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Saturday, April, 2 1870.
Advertisemo.a,,s, to secure immediate in

sertion, must be handed in on or before Thurs-
day evening, each week.

pENNSYLVAN-. iiAIL ROAD:'
TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA GOING EAST,

Lancaster Train 8.40 A. M
Harrisburg Accommodation 5.20 P. M

TRAINS LEAVE WEST,
Mail Train 11.50 A. .M
Harrisburg, Accommodation 6:2.5 P. M
Lancaster Train Arrives 0.05
MariettaAccom. leaves Columbia, at 7 40 A. M

COLUMBIA ACCOMMODATION

Leave Colombia for Lancaster.
Arrive at Lancaster

LOO P. M
1.55

Connecting with Erie Express for Phil'a.
Leave Lancaster at 2.45 P. A.
Arrive at Columbia 'l2O "- -

The Harrisburg accommodation will leave as
belore at5:20 P. M.

'WM. F. LOCKARD,
Superintendent,Phila. Div

READING AND COLUMBIA R. R
MINTE.I? ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd, HO,

PASSE:MDR TRAINS WILL. rum: ON THIS
ROAD, AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Lancaster B'ls A. M. Reading 10:30 A. 51

810 P. M. " 5:30 P. M
Columbia 8:10 A. M. 10:30A.M

3.00 I'. ".M. 5:30 I'. M
RETURNING

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Reading 7:15 A. M. Lancaster 9'25 A. Ai

615 P. AL " —8:25 P. 31
7:15 A. MI. C01urnbia.....0:35 A..11
6:15 P. 51. " .....6:30 P. 3,1• . . .... -

Trains Leaving Lancaster and Columbia as
above, make close connection at Reading with
Trains North and South, on Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad. and West on Lebanon Valley
Road. Train leaving Lancaster at 5:15 A. M. and
Columbia at 8:10 A. M. connects closely at
Reading with Train for New York.

Tickets can be obtained at the Offices of the
New Jersey Central Railroad, foot of Liberty
Street, New York, and Philadelphiaand Read-
ingRailroad, 15th and Callowhill Streets, Phila-
delphia.

Through tickets to New York and Philadel-
phia sold at all the Principal Stations, and Bag-
gage Checked Through.

4:1-Mileage Ticket Books for 500 or 1000 miles,
Season mid Excursion Tickets, to and from all
points, at reduced rates.

Trainsare run by Philadelphia& Reading Rail
Road Time,which is 10 minutesfaster than Penn-
sylvania R. R. Time.

aug4-691 GEO. F. GAGE. Supt.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers to the SPY who intend to

change their residence will please giye
notice to the carrier boys, or at this
office, so that their papers may reach
their new residence with promptness and
regularity.

" MArtx TwAnc's interview with a reve-
nue assessor" will appear next week,

TkrE First of April is brisk at Wright's
Book store—the latest publications just in.
Call and see.

Itin call attention to the parody on
"Sheridan'e ride" and the letter from
Olivia, on the outside page-%

• Tints contract for the erection of the new
Engine House of the Vigilant Fire Compa-
ny, has been awarded to Michael Lip:, art.

A COTEX£OIIA.RY suggests the feasibility
of issuing a call for a meeting of all the
subscribers td his paper. Admission $2.00
31. year

THj Jubilee in St. Peters Church will
commence on Sunday, April 10th, at which
time the pa:itor will be assisted by several
clergymen.

Msssns May & Erwin have received a
novel game, called parlor billiards, which
in its way will afford excellent amusement
and exercise at a small cnst.

Mu. HEart has introduced an act to au-

thorize the old Columbia Public Ground
Company to borrow inoney and issue bonds
The bill has passed the house.

Tits Little Corporal for April is received
full oflice and vigor as usual; always fresh
and bright and originitl. Let all the child-
ren have this delightfulJuvenile Magazine.
Only one dollar a year. Published by
Alfred L. Sawell it; Co., Chicago, 111.

THE Fiusx.—The First of April was a
busy day. Everybody was settling up old
scores, and the town was quite lively. Old
accounts were looked up, adjusted and the
change put in circulation. So far we have
heard ofno failures, end from the generally
happy faces we met, we presume that " all
is well."

SALE OF MARKET STasus.—On Saturday
last the stands in the new market house
were sold, for the ensuing year, at public
oht-cry. Messrs. 11. G. Minich &Son pur-
chased stalls, Nos. 1, :2, and 3, at ;:.'2O a stall,
the rest of the butcher stands bringing the
saute price. The farmers stands were sold
St $l3apiece.

Tux storm of Sunday was very severe,
and prevailed along the entire Atlantic
coact. Many of the telegraph %vire: were
prtstrated, making it impossible to receive
tidings of any disasters that may have oc-
curred. This is the vernal equinox, and
the elemental commotion is ascribed to the
sun's entering the first point ofAries.

THE Herald, the SPY aunt the York True
Democrat together with all the progressive,
enterprising citizens of Columbia are in fa-
vor of the new Town Hall. The croakers
oppose it, and especially that clue ofcroak-
ers who see a little self interest in the mat-
ter. Besides being a benefit to trade, to
market people, to the Masonic association,
it will confer a public and inestimable good
upon the whole community.

THE M. E. Church, of this place, which
has been tastefully and beautifullyretitled,
will he re-dedicated, to the w'irship of Al-

Goa, on Sunday, April 10th ev..l.
Walker Jackson, of Philadelphia, will
preach in the morninr at 10 o'clock and
Rev. J. 1-I. A Iday, of Philadelphia, in the
evening at 71 o'clock. In the afternoon will
be held n re-union service, at which the
large and flourishingSabbath school will be
present and a number or former pastors.

Tun proposed new Town is being
thoroughly canvassed. Everybody seems
to be in favor of it, except a few wbo think.
it should be erected by private enterprise.
The expenditure will not increase the rate
of taxation, but, in all probability, in the
course of a few years will be the means of
reducing it. Let every mechanic, ever la-
boring man, every tenant, every property
holder, who desire to increase the value of
his property, every young man and every
voter, no matter what may be his condition
in life, turn out on Saturday, 9th prox. and
vote for" Lira, energy and improvement."
—Herald.

Tun Reading Room will be open on or
about April Ist. The rules for its govern-
ment are republished elsewhere by request
of several citizens. They speak for them-
selves. The Good Templar's Hull will be
fitted uptastefully, chairs, tables and desks
arranged around the room, and every-
thing done to make the place pleasant.
The association will keep a file of about 30
of the best dailies, and several hundred
weeklies. The room will be open from 9A.
M. to 10 P. M. papers will be placed in the
room immediately after thearrival of each
mail. Periodicals and monthlies of all
kinds will be presented, together with such
other literary matters as can be sustained
by the funds of the association. Let every
citizen lends a helping hand to this praise-
worthy enterprise.

ADMITTED TO THE BAlL—Edmund D.
North was admitted on Saturday last to
practice law in the various courts of this
county. We understand lie passed a very
flattering examination before the honorable
gentlemen of the bar. We wish him suc-
cess.

PRESENTATION.—A beautiful bible was
presented on Saturday eveningito Columbia
Division No.l of Railroad employees ofthe
order. The presentation was made on be-
half of the ladies by :qr. J. B. Wisler, and
received byA. J. ICautfman,Esq.,

WITH the great fall in gold other articles
arecoming down in price also. Our bakers
are now selling four cent loaves of bread
and on and after the first ofApril milk will
be reduced from ten to eight cents per
quart, retail.--Norristown Herald.

John S. Hacker, hardware merchant at
Litiz, met his death in a sad manner.
While watching men engaged in tearing
down an old frame building, a heavy log,
termed by carpenters the side plate, fell on
him, injuring him to such an extent that he
died in about half an hour. A young man
by the name of Uxley was also injured,
the log breaking one of the bones of his leg.

ELECTlON.—Susquebs.nna Lodge I. 0. o
0. P. held semi-annual election last Mon
day night, which resulted as follows :

Noble Grand.—JohnL. Long.
Vice Grand.—J. G. Pence.
Treasurer.—Philip Shreiner.
Secretary.—R. J. M. Little.
Assistant Secretary.—J. W. Steacy.

GRAND exhibition will be held in Odd
Fellows' Hall on Monday evening, April
4th 1870, for the benefit of the new band
nuw being organized by the colored citi-
zens. The entertainment will consist of
dialogues, recitations, singing and comical
plays. For a good hearty laugh and an
evening's pleasant entertainment go to see
them on the 4th of April. 2t

TECE citizens of Columbiaarerespectfully
invited to call at the New ColumbiaClothing
Hall No. 5 Frontstreet. The latest styles, the
best patterns, and the finest goods always
on hand,you can get coats, pantaloons, vests
and in fact any article usually foundin the
gentleman's furnishing department. The
goods were bought at panic prices, and will
ho sold accordingly.

A LARGE Boo.—There has been left at
this otticea hen's egg measuring,Sl inches in
circumferenceone way and 6t theother and
weighing 3 oz. It is the largest we have
seen, and in every respect a perfect egg. It
was purchased by Rob't. Hamilton in a lot
from the basket of John Berger of Manor.
If our citizens want big eggs let them get
them wbere,"Bob" gets his—out of Berger's
basket.

TrrE FIRST RAFT.—The first raft of the
season lauded at our shores on Tuesday
afternoon piloted by Harry Seiple formerly
of Washington, b. e.,lately of Williamsport.
Mr. Seiple. we learn is one of the most
skillful pilots on the river. At the present
stage of water, surely his adventure was
one of peril and difficulty. Mr. Selple's
family and furniture accompanied the raft
and have been taken to Washington, where
Mr. Seiple intends to reside.

BnxErs.—Hiram Aiken, a brakeman on
the Penna. R. R. had several of his toes
crushed by the flange of a car wheel pass-
ing over them on last Saturday morning.

Mt. Bethel Cemetery Company will ac-
cent $l5OO. asa loan, interest payable in gold
at 6 per cent.

The universal cry ofhigh rents is having
its effect. People will not pay extortionate
rates for houses any longer.

The Reading Room will be open on the
Istof April eras soon thereafter asmossible.
Any person young or old, can have access
to the rooms. Membership in the associa-
tion costs one dollar a year.

Two dollars from every subscriber will
greatly oblige us.

1.17.1,113 ER PROSPECTS.—Tho Wrightsville
Scar says " Croakers have been busily en-
gaged in circulating reports that the supply
of lumber and timber would be scant this
spring owing to the scarcity of snow in the
lumbering districts of our State. Recent
information from the headquarters of the
Susquehanna lead us to believe that the
supply will be as largeas usual. The snows
that have have visited us during this month
have extended to that section of the State,
affording the timber men ample opportuni-
ties for getting their iogs to the streams.
The Itufbnan's Jowl nal, of recent date, pub
'kited at Clearfield, says: " Since our last
issue, we had several light falls ofsnow and
in consequence the roads have been in good
hauling condition. Much of the timber
which still remained in the forests has bean
conveyed to the streams, and the probabil-
ity now is that a pretty full supply will
reach the markets in th,z spring."

Pursuant :o adjournment, the " Colum-
bia. Reading Room and Library Associa-
tion" met in the Town Hall on Tuesday
evening, the :ilk 1.1 ult.. S. S. Detwiler, Presi-
dent, in the chair. The minutes of the last
meeting being read and adopted, Geo.
Young, jr., Chairman of the Committee on
Subscriptions, reported the gratifying fact
that the Committee, with very little labor,
had secured subscriptions to the amount of
S2SO,and that he was contident '.f.:600 could be
raised, as those who would be likely to sub-
subscribe $Ieach, had not been approached.

Reportaccepted and Cominittee continued
On motion ofJos. Mifflin—
Resolved, That another rule (rule 8) be

incorporated into the ret(ulationsof the as-
sociation, to read : " Fifteen members shall
constitute a quorum for the transaction of
business.

On motion of Geo. Young, jr.—
Resolved, That the President and Secre-

tary be a committee to get up 2O circulars,
to he sent to the different editors and pub-
lisheis, requesting that, their publications
be sent free to the Association, and in case
of refusal to state the lowest rates at which
they will be furnished.

After an animated discussion as to the
best method of furnishing the flail, the
Association odjou r nett to the Hall on Second
Street, to continue the discussion. At 91
I'. I\l., adjourned to meet in the Second
Street Hall, on the 2.1 Tuesday of April, at
71 P. M., to elect otli.ters for the next six
moon tbs.

Jos. MIFFLIN, Seify

THE NEW OUGAN.—Tho magnificent or-
gan built by Max Oestrich of Pottsville for
the Methodist ehurli of this place is now
put up and ready for use. The tune of the
organ is full and round, and the instrument
is pronounced by competent judges to be
very superior. A full description of stops
and the range or the organ will convey a
more accurate idea of the instrument. It
contains two manuals and a pedal of two
octaves. Compass of Manual from C. to F.
54 notes, compare of Pedal from C. to C. 25
notes

THE OKI:AT ORGAN AND STOPS.

1 Open Diapason, 8 feet Metal, 54 pipo
2 Principal, 4 " " 54 "

3 Flute, 8 " Wood, 54 "

4 Fifteenth, 2 " Metal, 54
'

"

5 Mixture, 2 " " 162 "

SWELL ORGAN AND STOPS.

G Diapason, S feet, Wood, 51 pipes
7 Flute, = iMI

S Dulciana, S " Metal 54 "

9 Viola, I= " 54 /A

=I

10 Sub Base 16 feet, Wood 23 pipes.
11 Octavo Base 8 " " 25 "

12 Violoncello 8 "

13 Coupler, 14 Pedal, 15 Bellows' Alarm
16 Combination and Two Composition

Pedals.
The whole is encased in two handsome

walnut cases,• and cost $2000,00. These
cases look very well and add greatly to the
appearance ofthe church. This is one Max
Oestrich's best, and our people will have an
opportunity of judging of the capacity of
the instrument at the organ opening on
Easter Monday, April, 18th.

TEM Presbyterian Church of Columbia,
has contributed to benevolent objects dur-
ing the past year as follows: Missions,
$640.76 ; Educational4soo; Publication, $9l;
Church Extension, $100; Disabled Minis-
ters, Widows and Orphans of deceased
Minister, SS9; Freedmen, $69; Home for
little Wanderrers, and American and For-
eign Christian Union,$lO. Total, $1529,76.

TIIE following appointments were made
at the Philadelphia M. E. Conference, for
this Borough and neighborhood

Lancaster, Duke St.—C. F. Turner ; St.
Paul, E. T. Kenney.

Columbia.—S. H. C. Smith.
Mount Joy.—S. A. Heilner.
Marietta.—J. R. T. Gray.
Bainbridge and Falmouth—O. D. Had-

dock.
Safe Harbor—John Shields.
MountNebo.—Jos. Gregg.
Lancaster Co., Mlssion.—D. McCauley.

THE Borough map by B. F. Roe, has been
received. It meets with very generalsatis-
faction. Mr. Roe has furnished the Bo-
rough with a beautiful as well as a very ac-
curate map. The number of every house
and place of business in the borough is giv-
en, and in many instances the names. The
fire plugs are all carefully marked. Mr.
Roe is now delivering the map to the sub-
scribers. If the printing of the map had
been delayed a few months, the new Town
Hall might have been indicated.

SPRING GOODS OPENED.—A. R. Hougen-
dobler, corner Thirdand Cherrystreets, Las
opened a large stock of Spring Goods in
Boots and Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, drx., to
which he invites the public. All the new
styles in Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes—all colors. The largest stock of In-
fants' Shoes ever before opened. Also
largo stock of Men's, Boys' and Youths'
Hats, all the..new styles, at low prices.
Ladies' Gaiter , as low as $l.OO, to the best
goods at lowest prices. A large stock of
White Corsetts at 50 cts. Hosiery and No-
tions at panic prices. Agent for the best
.51achine Thread. Give hint a call for New
Goods at. the low prices.

COLUMBIA, March 22,1370.
At a special meeting of Chiquesalunga

Tribe, No. 39., I. 0: of R. M., held at their
'Wigwam on Monday, March 14, IS7O, the
following preamble and resolutions were
passed in zelation to the death of Charles
Ginter.

Resolved, That Math pleased an allwise
providence to remove from our midst our
esteemed brother, Charles Ginter.

Resolved, That we, the members of Chig-
uesalunga Tribe, N0:39, I. 0. of R. M., bow
with sincere reverence to the Supreme
Ruler of the universe, in that he has willed
to sever our connections on earth with a
brother who has ever proven himself hon-
orable justand upright in his dealings with'
the world at large, and been to us a kind,
loving, and exemplary brother.

Resolved, That the family and kindred of
the deceased have our warmest sympathy,
assuring them that what is our loss is his
eternal gain.

Resolved, That the 'Wigwam be draped
in morning for thespace of thirty days, in
memory of the deceased brother.

Baso/ucd, Thata copy of these resolutions
be published in the borough papers, and a
copy sent to the family of the deceased
brother. P. A. Knomm,

B. F. MULLEN,
S. B. CLErrER,

Committee

THE NEW TOWN HALL.—The only oppo-
sition to the new Town Hall will come
from those who think the project will add
to the debt, or from those who consult self-
interest. The debt cry is en old one, and
was the rallying cry of the opposition to
the new Market House. Yet facts prove
that the investment was a profitable ono
all around. The income of the stalls pays
a liberal per coifing° on the entire invest-
ment.

The new Hall with stores and offices un-

der it, with Masonic rooms and council
chamber over it w ill according to the most
careful estimates ofpractical business men
yield a liberal or at least a reasonable per-
centage. Why may not the borough make
the investment, and secure all the advanta-
ges, not only for the corporation but also
for the public. THE PEOPLE need a
Public Hall, the Borough can build a bet-
ter one than any private individual or com-
pany. We have assurance that it will be
done in the most economical way, and with
a design to yield the largest return. Why
any ono should oppose such an enter-
prise is to us a mystery. He might as well
commit Harikari (?) at once. If this were:!
measure to expend the public funds to en-
rich any private in.lividual, opposition to it
would be a virtue. People should lay asido
selfish motives in this matter, and yield to
the sentiment that we should consult the.
interests of the whoic community. The
hall should be large, it should be central, it
should be built with a view to revenue; all
these objects will be secured by the plans
Proposed.

usristnss CIrANOES.—We giro below all
changes in places of business, already
heard from, which have taken place, or

will take place next month. Our readers
will please inform us of any change not
mentioned here :

Jos. Knotwell will relinquish his confec-
tionery business and open an ice cream sa-
loon, and cake bakery on South Second
street, between Cherry and Locust.

Mrs. Turner will open a first-class groce-
ry store in the building now occupied by
Jos. Knot well.
Mr Bachenheimer will open a boot, shoe,

and clothing store in the building formerly
occupied by 1. 0. Bruner, on North Front
street.

Mrs. H. F. Brooks has opened a boot,
shoe and trimming store, at her residence,
No. 130, Walnut street.

Daniel McCauley will remove his flour.
feed and provision store from Fifth street
to 213 and 215 Locust street.

C. Lucas will remove his barber shop to
No. Locust street, to the office formerly
occupied by J. Striae.

Dr. Smith will remove his dental rooms,
to the s4ecOild floor ofthe building now occu-

led by Jos. Knotwell.
Henry Rice will relinquish his clothing

business, and move to Philadelphia. We
hare not Darned the nature of the business
he intends; to engstge in

Mrs. Hunter will move to Harrisburg
and relinrinkii her business.

Gee. Wike will remove his butchering
establishment to the building lutely occu-
pied by Chas. Shillot, on South Fourth
street.

Mrs. Shoernair intends opening o saloon
in the new building she is now having
erected on North Frontstreet.

SO twl Grove will close his boot and shoe
store on Front street and continua the
business in 1114 new building on South Third
IMEIM

The Jewelry store formerly owned by
Messrs. Butler 4.‘: M,Carter has been pur-
chased by Messrs. Massey & Son, who in-
tend to carry on an extensive business.

The New York Branch store has been re-
moved to Marietta.

Frank Shillot has purchased the store
lately owned by S. F. Berntheisel, corner
of Third and Union streets, and intends
opening a Dry Goods and Grocery store.
He will relinquish his butchering business.

Jerome Shreck has removed his boot and
shoe store to Wrightsville, and intends to
enlarge his stock ofgoods.

Old Barnes will open a boot store at No.
175 North Front street.

F.. Spering bas removed his Jewelry store
to the building formerly occupied by Mrs.
Hunter, on Locust street.

I C. Kauffman has opened a wholesale
and retail Cigar store and martufactory, on
Union street, between Front and Second
streets.

Chas. Shillot will remove his butchering
establishment to the building formerly oc-
cupied by F. Shillot, corner of Third and
Perry:streets.

DEAD BODY FM:MD.—The dead body of a
colored citizen ,supposed to be George Elam;
lin was found and picked up yesterday
morning by the first local freight eastward,
near Groom's Mills on the Penn's. R. R.
The body when found was lying between
the tracks, the neck, part of the face and
one arm mutilated. The accident happen-
ed during the night and was not witnessed
by any one. Deputy CoronerFraley held
an inquest and the jury rendered a verdict
of . ccidental death by being run over by
the cars.

PERSONAL.—From the Savannah Repub-
lican of the 23d we learn that our fellow-
townsman Dr. Howard S. Case arrived at
that city on the 22nd, per steamer " Wyo-
ming" from Philadelphia. The weather
was mild and more akin to May than
"stormy March." In the morning Pluto
had everything his own way, causing a
general use of umbrellas, overcoats and
heavy boots. In the afternoon Old Sol
shone forth, but his rays were soon hid by
heavy clouds, which went drifting across
the heavens, and the weather-wise prog-
nosticated " more rain," but they were mis-
taken, and the sunset betokened a fair to-
morrow.

ACCLDENT.—On Saturday last, John H.
Heistaud, of Duncannon, Perry county,
Pa., sou of John M. Heistand, ofEast Don-
egal twp., while attempting to got on the
Lancaster city mail train at noon, opposite
the ColumbiaBridge, fell and the cars pass
ed over his left ankle, mutilating the limb
in a shocking manner. The unfortunate
man was taken to a house in the neighbor-
hood, and medical assistance called in.
Aftera briefexamination by Dr. Craig, as-
sisted byDrs. Linaweaver and Bruner, the
limb was amputated six inches below-the.

knee. At last accounts the sufferer, though
in great pain was doing as well as could be
expected.

ANOTHER. INVOICE.—A. R. Hougendobler
has received a second invoice of spring
goods and is better than ever prepared to
accommodate the public to every descrip-
tion ofboots and shoes, including gaiters,
slippers, ladies misses and children's shoes
ofall colors. The largest stock of infants'
shoes over before opened at the lowest
prices. Ladies' gaiters as low as $l.OO.
Also an elegant assortment arena' boys and
youth's hats and caps of the latest styles at
prices that defy competion. White corsetts
at 50 cents. Hosiery and notions at panic
prices. The public will find it a profitable
to give him a call at corner of Third and
Cherry streets, Columbia,Pa.

THE ARTS.—We had the pleasure a few
days ago of examining very fine portraits
ofseveral of our citizens, executed by Mrs.
Julia F. Gilman, the artist, ofPhiladelphia.
These portraits are universally praised,
and the likeness in each care strikingly
correct. Mrs. Gillman's success in crayon
portraiture has excited quite an interest.
Crayon portraiture is not new. It posses-
ses advantage over oil paintings as the
lights and shades fall more fully under the
control of theartist's taste. The portraits
ofMr. .L• Mrs. Dr, 'Hinkle, Mr. & Mrs. J. G.
Hess, and Mr. & Mrs. M. M. Strickler have
fully established nil that is claimed for this
branch of the arts, as well as the artist's

THE TEEHNOLOHIST.—This is a new
monthly especially devoted to engineering
manufacturing and building. The second
number, now before us contains a very line
full page engraving, on tinted paper giving
details of the East River Bridge Cession,
and other illustrations. It has large pages
und,is full ofentertaining matter which will
interest the mechanic and the general read-
er. Published by the American News Co.,
N. Y., $2a year; Send 20 cents for a speci-
men copy.

Puserincitht.o.—This is the latest attempt
to establish a humorous weekly. It con-
tains some good hits at prominent men and
fashionable follies, is well printed, and well
illustrated. It ought to be a success. 10
cents a week. Punchinello Company New
York.

FLORAL BEAUTIES.-A visit to the' para-
dise" of Columbia affords one of the most
refreshing sights of the season. The Co-
lumbia Nursery is now in "full blast," and
Mr. Purple the energrtic and obliging pro-
prietor is prepared to fill all orders of his
numerous customers. Too large stock of
Arborvitae, Norway Spruce, Irish Junipers
Flowering Shrubbery, Shade Trees and
Small fruit affords every inducements to
those wishing to make selections. One of
the hot houses presents a most lovely ap-

pearance• The roses and verbenias aro in

full bloom, imparting a fragrance and ex-
hibiting a beauty rarely equaled; Gerane-
ums, Petumas, lielitropes, Daisies and bas-
ket plants are on hand in great variety and
profusion. In fact Mr Purple can please
the most fastidious. We advise ourreaders
to give him au immediate call and make
early selections from his stock. , .

AWARD OF CONTRACT.—We are pleased to
learn that the proposal ffr the dressed ma-
terial for "Aston Terrace Hotel Company"
at Downingtown has been accepted and
awarded to Messrs. Bachman h Dehuff, and
for the lumber to Mr. John Pearl and Mr.
Geo. Bogle, all ofthis place. This Hotel
when erected will be one of the largest and
perhaps most commodious in the State.
The main building is three hunderd feet
long, with three wings extending back
eighty-five feet. The situation is very
pleasant, overlooking one of the most beau-
tiful and romantic valleys in the State, the
landscape extending from seven to ten
miles.

The bid of Bachman C Dehuff will cover
about ten thousand dollars worth of fur-
nished material. The lumber required in
its construction will amount to about five
hundred thousand feet, till of which will
come from the lumber market here. We
are pleased that this contract has been
awarded to Culumbiaus, as it gives employ-
ment to a large number ofhands, and is an
indication of the busy tittle.; coining.

AT a special meeting of the Psi Omega
Fraternity held March _9th 1870. the follow-
ing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Wintreuxs. It has pleased the Almighty
Ruler of Heaven and Earth, who holds in
his hands the life of every one of us, in his
infite voodness and mercy to remove from
our midst, thus curly in life our °teemed
friend and brother, D. Harvey Smith. W.
G. W. therefore be it.

Resolvedt, That in the death ofour broth-
er our fraternity has lost a truly valuable
and devoted member and we are thus sud-
cal led upon to mourn the loss of our whom
we have ever cLerished the most tender
ibeltngs of respect ; his manly virtues,
gentlemanly deprotment, and magnanimity
of mind and heart now and a most worthy
place in our affections.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathise
with the affected family in their said bereave-
ment, knowing truly .he irreparable loss
they have sustained in the death of sonoble
and affectionate a sort and broth..r ; and we
can only thus in the midst of their sorrow
and affliction recommend them to seek con-
solation from Him who cloth teach Himself
in all things, and whoalone can dry the
mourner's tear and soothe the troubled and
wounded spirit.

Resolved, That as a token of our esteem
and appreciation of the worth ofour late
friend and brother, the members of our
Fraternity wear the badge of mourning
for the space ofthirty days.

Resolved, That a copyof these resolutions
be transmitted to the fatuity of thedeceasedand also a copy be submitted to the Colum-
bia SPY and the Franklin Repository, of
Chumbersburg, for publication.

W. K. SOUREIER.
H. MIFFLIN. Committee
J. A. CASE.

A DEBATING CLUB in Worcester lately
discussed the important question, "wheth-
er a rooster's knowledge of daybreak is
the result of observation or instinct."

This same debating club, if in Columbia,
might discuss the question `•whether the
opposition to the new town Hall is based
onprincipal or self-interest?"

SUBSCRIZEMS of the Columbia. Spy are
requested to pay their annual subscription.

What Oar Neighbors Think of Us

=1
Our neighbors across the river, aro fully

determined to erect a new town hall in Co.
lumbia. They have appointed a Commit-
tee to report upon the subject, and the site
is already selected, and the work will go
on. The place designated is the south west
corner of Locust and Third streets—a most
eligible and desiralbe situation, and the
costs to the Borough are not to exceed S-10-
000. Whatever more may be necessary to

complete the enterprise, will, no doubt, be
raised by private contributions, as the
price of a hall such as would satisfy the Co
lumbians, would, certainly, far exceed that
amount. It is proposed that legislation be
obtained to enable the borough to issue
bonds for the amount named provided two-
thirds of the citizens favor the project.
There will be no doubt that it will, thus, be
favored, as the people of Columbia are en-
terprising and do not stopat a few pennies
in the work of home improvements. We
trust our good citizens of York will take
inspiration front this prompt and decisive
action of ourneighbors across the river and •
devise means, at once for the construction
ofa hall in our borough,an enterprise which
wehave already stated as not only desira-
ble but pi•olitable.—Truc Donocrat.

CoLumaia, March 31
Editor Spy :—A person should never

write orspeak (except interrogatively) upon
subjects of which he knows nothing ; but I
find your correspondent "Argus" violating
this plain proposition in his article of Sat-
urday la4t, on the subject of the Council
procuring instruments " especially" for the
Borough Regular. Now, if Argus knows
anything an the subject, he ought to know
that if the instruments were proctued by
Council, at the expense of the borough,
they would not be for the benefit of the
Regulator,but oftheborough, whose streets
&c., would be laid out and graded by the
aid of those instruments; and he should
also know that it is not at all a common
thing for engineers now-a-days to own in-
struments, they being procured by the
cities, boroughs, railroad companies, ac.,
thatrequire their use. Land surveyors work
for individuals, and must, famish their own
instruments, but engineers generally work
for corporations, which are able to furnish
the implements. Argus might have spared
his wit about Mountville, Drytown and the
"full-fledged" engineer,as I presume the
whole profession will be willing that he
wears all the (goose) feathers himself.

March, 29th, 1870
Mu. EDITOR :—I see by the proceedings of

the Reading Room and Library Associa-
tion that the rooms are to be open every
day in th, week Sunday excepted, and as

one interested in every movement under-
taken in the community I would ask. why
the exception ofSunday in the opening of
this public reading room. In many of the
larger cities the public reading rooms and
libraries are kept open every day and even-
ing during the week, and are felt to be a

source of great good to the masses both in-
tellectually and morally. lam aware that
there is a disposition among some people to
exclude everything from the Sabbath,but
that pertaining direct to the church, but 1
fear it is a principle both wrong in concep-
tion and in its results. It is right to do
well as the Sabbath day and everything
calculated to benefit the intellectual and
moral faculties of man, whether organized
inside or outside the church may be safely
tolerated ou this day. We have among us

many young men and some older ones,
who to use a common expression "do
not know what to do with themselves on

Sundays"-and are found loafingon the cor-
ners—if not in worse places—who if this
reading room was opened mightspend their
leisure Sunday moments there in reading,
thus improving their minds if not their mo-

ral natures. -IRA will say the objector,
" these men ought to go to church on the
Sabbath." Granted that they ought, but
we know they don't and common sense

would teach us that ifwe can get theta to a
reading room when they can certainly do no

harm and may do good, we are acting the
part of wise men. I am not one of those

who because people Will trot go to church
are in favor of depriving then, of every
other rational means of enjoyment or an-
provement. If we can not get the people to

till our clurches, let us furnish a place
where they may be prevailed upon to go,
and which may at least be the means of
keeping them from Hotels, Beer Saloons,
Gambling Hells and the like. it is to be
hoped that those having this matter in
charge will consider carefully this matter

and that the rule may read as it should, the
rooms will be open every day and evening
in the week. CITIZEN.

[The object of the Reading Room is to ex-
tend moral and intellectual advantages to

the public during the week, and not to sup
plantthe offices of the church on Sunday.
It may do good to have the reading rooms
of largercities open on Sundays, (though
that is a disputed question) but in a town

like Columbia, where everybody knows
almost everybody else, it would be better
for neighbors and citizens to greet the way-
faringwith a christian "good-morning" and
invite t hem to join in thoservices of the sam -

tuary.—ED.]

Bm.glary and Robbery.
Bold burglary and robbery were perpe-

trated at the residence of Mrs.Rogers,
widow of the late 1)r. .James Rogers, on
the west side of North Duke street, be-
tween Orange and Chestnut. Three men
were concerned in the affair. The en-
trance to the house was effected through a
door on the lower story of the back part of
the building, the burglars poring out a
panel of the door through which a hand
was inserted and the key turned. After
gaining admittance into this part of the
house, there was no further impediment
to their progress—the other doors being
unbolted—and they passed into the sitting
room, and from there up stairs into Mrs.
Roger's sleeping. room, which is immedi-
ately over the sitting room. The first in-
timation that Mrs. R. had that rob-
bers were in her house was from seeing a
light in her room. As soon as the fellows
found they were discovered, one of them,
whose face was masked with ti handker-
chief, went to the bed where Mrs. R. was
lying, and holding a pistol to her face,
threatened that he would shoot her if she
gave an alarm. Two other men were also
in this room for a portion of the time,
though one of them was sent down stairs
for some purpose, probably to stand guard
An old secretary which was standing in
the room was opened by the robbers, and
its contents examined. Here about a
hundred dollars in bank notes, a patent
lever silver watch, certificates of deposits
in Bair & Shenk's banking house, several
promissory notes, and several United
States government bonds of the value of
$5OO each, were found and taken. The
balance of the contents of the secretary
were strewn over the floor. One of the
men demanded a thousand dollars, but
the old lady stated that she had not that
amount of money in her posession. While
the robbers were at work in the room of
Mrs. It. one of the men held one of his
hands over her eyes. After getting
through with thesearch for valuables, the
fellows tied Mrs. R.'s feet together with a
piece of muslin and left. As soon as the
old lady could extricate herself she went
to the frontpart of the house and cried
"murder.''

The door out of which the panel was
takencontains a number of stains of blood
showing that the person operating the
brace injured one of his hands while at
work.

A. sleeve button, a pocket knife and a
brace and bit—the latter having been
used in taking out the panel of the door—-
were left by the burglars. Several blades
of the knife are covered with putty and
paint. Mrs. B. states that the clothes of
one of the men in the room were soiled
with paint.

Two young men named Henry Mimes
and Frank Le Barren were arrested,
charged with being implicated in the
crime. Both were taken before the May-
or, who committed them to prison for a
further hearing in default of 52,000 bail
each. Both the accused are well known
in this city.—Exprese.

[Republished by request.]
DOROANIZATION OF TTIE COLUnDrA 1113A-

INo Room Assont vrnm-,—The followingare
the rules of the (!olum bin Reading Room
Association :

1. The name of (his Association shall he
`The Public Reading Room and Library As-
sociation ofColtun but.

2 oThe object shall be the establishment
and maintenance a free Reading Room, and
the providing of books and periodicals for
the use ofthe public.

AlL\lll7?3:bI[IL

Any person may become a member of
this Association by contributing to the
Treasury a sum not less than ono dollar
annually, which shall entitle him to all the
benefits and privileges ofthe Association.

Oriresres
The ofricers of this Assoeintion shall con-

sist ofa President, Vice President, Secre-
tary, Treasurer and a Board of Managers.
consisting ofthe President, Secretary, cud
three others, to be elected by the association.

DUTIES OF OFFICERS
1 The President, Vice President Secre-

tary and Treasurer, shall perform all the
duties usually pertaining to their respec-
tive offices.

2. The Board of Managers shall have con-
troll ofthe room, and of all the property of
the Associtation, shall secure the services
ofa competent Janitor, provide books and
papers, approve bills and perform such
otherduties as the Association may require,
and render a full semi-annual report of
their operations.

3. The reports ofthe Managers and Trea-
surer shall be rendered on the second Tues-
day of April and October, at which time the
election of officers shall be helo.

RULES.
1. All well behaved persons will be allow

do the free use of the room, books and pa-
pers of the association.

2. The room shall be kept open from 9 A.
M. until 10 P. M., daily, Sundays except-
ed.

3. No person will be allowed to remove
from the room, or mutilate, any book any
books or papers, deface the walls or furni-
ture and any ono found guilty of violating
this rule shall be debarred the further use
of the room-

4. Audible conversation will be strictly
prohibited in the room.

5. All Lancaster Co.. papers received by
the association and such othersas the Board
of Managers may select, shall be placed on
tile told carefullypit _erved.

G. Smoking in tha room shall be posi-
tively prohibited.

7. The Janitor, in conjunction with the
Board of Managers shall have power to en-
force these rules and regulations.

5. Fincen members shall constitutequorum for toe transaction ofbusiness.
TILE editorial columns or our copper-

head cotemporary of this week are made
up exclusively of the words, " thieves."
"bull dog,'' "humbug," "butcher," and
"nigger," (11 times.) Truly there is a
classic touch.

CLOSING PRICES OF

40 SoUTIE Thum ST., Pnrr.l.A.
3 o'clock, P. ..1/. Marti, 31, 1070.

U. S. I.l's of 'Ol, 114 all 4
- " 'lit 1101:,a1I0..,

" " '64, 109-a1011%,;
" " '65 110 a!101„
a " 'iti, new' 10,0,1a:00 1 ,
" " 'O7, " 10:0 0109,4
" " 'O4 .1011-.allet,
" S'a, 10-10's 101.0:L101 li11?,

U.S. 30 Year 0 per cult. Cy 1111,a1P2 1,,
Due Comp. Int. vote ,., la
Gold 1117,,a1111.!:
Silver

... 10, alto
Union Pacific IL It. lot M. Bonds, ..... - Sin as3o
Central Pacific IL 11 .01 atria
Union Pacific Land Giant Bonds 70) :1770

r~~~ar!•i~r,~e~
~~

Ar:LI elt IS7o, at the litiu.e
of the bride's parent., by IP. !ley. 11„
Andrew Reiter, of Philadelphia, to Sall!, C.
Zalini,of Lativai.der.

Our best lura long anti happy litr

_YEW AD VER,TISE_IILENTS.

s i9so(- WANTED.

Ml=

Desire tonegotiate a loan 01

FIFTEIIN HUNDRED DOLLARS,
In sums of not less than One -Hundred Dollars,
for from one to live years, to be seemed by
Bonds of the Com MOW, paying Interest at SIX
PEE CENT. IN GOLD.
Applleat ton to be ma de to el thorof the under-

agucd•

MEM
J. G. HESS. Pres't.
A. J. KAUFFMAN, Scc'.

Pi.,EMOVAL.

OLD BA.17-I,ES
The Cheap Boot Maker,

11.14 ItEMOVI: ILLS81101.

TO 175 FRONT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.,
Where he will ❑ outuftcture to order all kinds
of Alen's Boma BETrER and CHEAPER than
any other establishment in the Countv.

FINE CALF BOOTS, from 8.100 to 87.00
HEAVY KIP BOOTS, " 0,00 " 7.(N)

FRENCH. CALF BOOTS, 8.00; double-soled 5..11

Are-Repairing Neatlyand Fromptly Executed.
All work warranted a.,; good as the best. Call

and see the " Old Covey" lebs-70tf.

REMOVAL
erome Schreck,

lEas removed Ii Boot and Shoe Store ft uni *.B;
LOCL'mT Sr., CO I. LLI.. I's.,

I=

\VRIC irrsv I L.,LE. PA.,
where lie Is prepared to carry on

BOOT AND SIIOEMAKIN6
nIS IL I;r:u u•hcs

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF HEADY-MADE
WORK US IL

Give hurt a call at
sepl-69-1ftv SEcoNn , PA

MAME
Early P0utt,...,,E2 00 per
Lurl GOO,ll Jett, rii,"

1 I:1101mm , 50 cis " '-

Cuzco, 50 0.• " • •

Smaller .Ire Potatoe,, I price..
apl2-3t At the COLITNIIIIA NURSER 1

poll RENT.
Three sccotpl-shot' front rooms for rut,.

lie orPriv:up us, Itcsuable location. Apply to
F.0..1. St:NI ITI 1.

apr'2lf 119 Locust:Sq. Culumhin.

WANTED
A. situation Its Sa:e.ntan in a Store by 11

youngJuan who has had several yeats expt.re
vane in the Dry 10011 and Grocery
Inquire at the, office, or atitires., Box :DO Colum-
bia Post 0114,. apl2-.lt

]jOUSEKEEPEIt WANTED
first-elan praetleal illannaillic Women

\ranted to take ellarne and eondtiet :L Earn:
House; latnily generally :small, (1111-

desirable, Address

UPHOLSTERING
The undersigned has taken rooms adjoining

the residence or Jain,Barber, in %rain at street,
where he is at all that, prepared to.40 an kinds
of work in his line, such as Hanging Curtains
cutting, milking road laying Carpets, repairin,
Sofas and Chairs, narking Spring• Corn-husk
Hair Mattrasses, Bush lOW, Fe.

sepl-ira-trw] SAMUEL CARTER.

G UJLVO

WE CONTINUE
To ".)Doloroctoro our wen-known Manures,

Surcr-rw-piede of Lunt eau ! Arankoniatcd 1 r Glum,
and alco /MVO fur .nln

PERUVIAN GUS NO;
No. I Gem Aic Uoyerninent,

Fish Guano, Land Plaster and Hydraulic (.7.7.-

inent, together with a complete a1...0ra1- lent of

BURNING AND GREASING OILS.
at tan'market rates.

Super-Phosphate ofLime, - .1.7.10 per 2000 lbs
Ammoniated Fertilizer, - - $3,; do

DISCOUNT TO PEA LEI

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
Suit h Delaware -\ venue. Philadelphia

r1ST.IIILIS.111.:I) IN 1.1•

PAPER lIANGE R.

ALLEN RICHARDS. Jr.,
Plain and Decorative Paper _Haver !

All orders left at. M 2 Locust Slteet, Columbia,
rn., promptly attended to. dee2.7rit

NEW ADVERTESE3IENTS
L. W. MAY. C. 11. ERWIN

M.2.117 1-IWEN,
105 LOCUST S r., COLT,M PA.,

ICcep,coti,tantly' on luall a la";:o atl,l

I- wen-zei,,,,,,1stock, of

\ BOOKS, IiFIVS AD STATIONERY,
ot every itesel ipt.on. r,

-1 CU l'N'rl' Y DI, All ,`",
..11.1.L1.-.:‘, , t....II •

-
-

•
•'‘•

• • • • • • • -1 •,
__l ttetfoOL DIRECTOE,, Tl:ArlfElt, r

SellOt. X tt-S -XND P-111ENT, I

Ii are re,pert fully Ittylted to examlno Our L
good,' 1101 he vow:l:iced that tintycan he
stilted at home,without going to adjoin-
ing (lik, at in tee. le-, than eau be fT
boughtanywhere.

S Ink., l'ens, Holder__,s 131ank Books,
.NI emora Intum Books, em ,3-

I took, , Hymn Book 5,
Testaments,

ibles. SB1101 an tnnumersblevar lety of INrf1.A.1,
:unl plain NOTE, LETI'EIt and CAPif PAPER..

200,000 ENVELOPES' Just received lland will be sold cheaper titan Phdadel-

-0 phia or New York pt lees.

Printing & Book Binding
ofall kinds exe,atted with promptness
In the best ,tylcs and at prices to suit

- everybody.
All the Philadelphia, New York and

Lancaster Daily, Weekly and Monthly
Newspapers and Magazines constantly
on hand.

-

Subscriptions received for any Paper

1 Magazine puldisded in the Limed 7:itaies, Canada, or England, at, thePut. I.. 1 Ushers' rates
.

WORK BOXES,
WRITING DEs7:i4.

AI,BUAI:4,
on hand at the

nov2o.'tifl-lyj
KEYSVO.VI: BOOK STOIZE,

110 Locll,l Rt., Columbia, Pa

pROPOSA LS
TO BUILD

NEW SCHOOL HOUSE
Propremis will be received for the Building of

New SeHoof. ffousf: in

WEST 11EMPriE f.l) TONNSI II I',
Near the old. Garber 1-;chr,ol l louse,

UNTIL THE 2.11) DAY OF 1.170
I=

Al the cam,•,• or JonN M. catEIDEu,
VI01'::TV

Inch place the Hoard will meet at 2 o'clock',
P. M., on said day.

The House is to be One-Story Ti Igh, nil by :12
feet; 10 feet high in the Ceillint, and a I.orcilli
feet long; Wall—Brick, I I inches t Melt.

pecincitt ions can be seen with the Secretary,
at his l cadence, near the :die. it Ore Bank. The
House is to be builton the same plan as theone
near M. Musser, on the Marietta and Lancaster
pike. Those wishing to see that Hotbe will
please call on the Teacher who will ~.how them
the dwelling. By order of the PAentd.

RUDOLPH HERR, l'resl.
COPEN 1 EFFER,4see'y

THE COLUMBIA DEPOSIT BASK
No. 161 LOCVST STI7. ET.

Door, below the :CIO Iona! Dan;

El=

COLU.M BIA , VA

EDWARD I,INII r. lr. DETWII.EI
ISA.IO n 1124rElt, lui.V1Iils :gIUI i.RI
ItECII At. NORTH, lI,Nr.Y N. El lII.CC.

fey lrh., 777 C 117.7:fndlICC'1') folo ," IL"
n'atoter, f,f tho I; 114

TILE C01,1:1131_ 'DEPOSIT BANK
Offers 1.111,1.11)a ,,ed tlt,olllelrghtt2011, to

the public.

lalerest at the rate of 4 per Cent per Annual
15=1

ON DAILY I:ALANC Es

The loth; experlem.o of the member.. of this
Bank enables them to understand the rylintre.
meta, of thic community, emit to ttive every ae-
teittion and facility tor the prompt tran,actiun
01'011 businei,s volinnitted to their care.

or the Bank e I 1 he to 13
AN D BONDS. sTocK. :, cloy ERN-
M ENT ••ECITIZITIE-: AND tit )I.D. AND IHS-
COUNT I'ItO.NIISSORA" NOTE-; A'N D RILLS,
and transact a tienetal Daulting Business.

3 1-2 Per Cent Interest .I.llonecl
Ibr 12 nenths-

lIIIMEMIS C. Ca,hier

-LEBANON VALLI.I7 COLLEGE

THE SPIZING TFIR.II WILL EEGIN ON
MONDAX, APELL 4, 1:470.

This ling itutlomagord, inatructiun In all the
branches or a practical and liberal education;
la all preparatory and coneqtate studies. It ol-
fon; peculiaradvantages. arnient whh•h are—

Ist.-Thorough mstruetio it by competent Pro-
fessors and Tutors.

2d. Personal attention is shown to each stu-
dent.

3a. i;tudentgen.j,e- all privilege , eonst,teld
with good older ante,lrlt dkelpllne.

:Superior aecommodationt.:tre offered at
low rates.

4%y- Parentsand guardians Nhoutil visit this
school sending elhewhete. For I In
particulars address

Ittiv. T. It. V 1171:13.01". A. M., Pres'l.
inari- 26-3t heti:men en„ to.

pill VATE SALE.
The undersigned, havingengaged in a gen-

eral metemail,: business, desires to sell the
Corn Vinegar Maunileetory

AND FIXTURES,
situate on Front Street. near the Basin, Colusi-
Ida, Pa. The stock of the e,table,looein in-
cludes Tanks and all the Fixtures necessary to
tarry on the Manufacture ut Vinegar, and are
in good condition.

'this estaldishment offers:in excellent oppor-
tunny for a man of limited capital to secure a
pnnitahle hu,lneas.

For paluculnn. ternis, Ce., apply 10 Ptr•.ltt•t:
Les nr, or at the SPY Orrren, Columbia, or

e. MMES. Proprietor.
Margaret la Furnace, \Vi ightsvllle, Pa

pl2-11

THE NEW TOWN HALL !
rin PEoDLE TO S ‘l,-.CI DI

Caun,•ll. at a ,pevial moot Ina' on Man..l:l:
evenilw, I,•,,, lutian, ,li,ftvt

SATURDAY, 9, 1,70,

Itetween the Hour-, of 1 tm.l 7 P. M
the day :Hal nine we lioilllng an Eftelion at

the Tows to enable the e111401 1,, to vote
tattler'' tin- ot"'agtia.t"tile el, et ton of a New
Town Halt On the floronall Lot. If two-thml.
of 1110 vote, 11,1 11l ,:1111 eit•,(1(.11 an. in savor ,11
lot11,11ne: Ili, Ilan, tilt, svorl: will
1111111C11111.1,13 .. Ity dlnt,c of C,,t111,..1.

11, (1 MEI:,
tnal-2,1-It, I-eeretary.

IS-I"kTE OF CHARLES GINTER,
IA Late of Ihe liolot1,4:1 of

te,tantont.n- ,:tol ,t:tt:.• tIaVIZILt
lwen grnnted to tio• tunior-h_no.n. nil tel
nolobtod hor,to tiro IV•ille ,l.l,tt to in tt,•• :tom,

111010 pay111121:1- .1l11:1 tho.o IRS tog than, ur ,le-
tronol, aornno-1 the ,ano. will pro,,ht 1111.111 1:11.
,111.:1:14•111 Io tIll• 1.1114107,1,t11:41. It ....tt111:4 :It Ni,.
1. Ninth 4. ,1%/1111, at,

war2h-ht 11x4...ut0r.

11.,..5\ISDELL NORNVAY REV
0 A T

'rho principal I,epot 110. n ‘l-
- Cutvtunntt. tt•,.

all ,/ ,rll loPt:(1,11.:Vt• !. 411,1‘ 1110
—l,l- I quart, 75ecnt.: :

.1 , 01 1 ltn,l/01.,•,,,...
ToNt !mon Pa`

Ilt
n. \V. ..\1.`.11--11-.,.1.1.,

s1.112“-11 Ns._

I I I P.
rho p otners,op hi a toto:o and.•rlll..

Ihm F. 14.1111:o:Nel 411 ,,01s hr
111,1t,t1lon Tlo• row arm
been pia, t•II in the hMoi, o 1 I. t. I:11111e" No. IL.:
1.0vu.1 .....;:tt•et, 10 whom all iqq•oo,

will plen,e look, 1,nynozil “rol ,ay.

4,71.ei0.....; mot V. 111 plr,ent
them tor payment.

t0nr2.1.-3t I. O. I.'.itUNEP..

CHOICE PRI Al'' EEDVCED

1•11141 e to 111,. 1011.1,1412
GREATLY ItEDU('ED aal'a-olnall
Fine flatus, :Intl warranted 0.iapr,..,,na,1;

11-1,SPBEI41:11-la-a:
Doolittle's Inip. Black Cap, doz., 9'.alp 100
Purple Cane ••

Liwton .....
I.

14) •• 2.39 "

...... ...... I.") ••

re.peetrtlliy alleited anal tarrouPll-
Attalres+, .I.I.I:EItT N.V.% !WEL.

Neatr ll'ocky sq. Dna,
1.1.11e..,1f'l' City. 1'.4.

1,1;1113E1Z VAR I) FUR S.A.LE
OR ILENT

River, (*anal 4111,1 and n
Ilrst-clicc, location for 71 , 1 I ‘t7,4)1" t .r3"

rit:NI.)11",
Maricita, Pa•Jail' 220

•

17OR RENT.
Th, THREF:,-Ttoty ft:1101SE gkii

Strt. ,.l.ln.loW -sstl.. lIONV 1)1•0•uplvd by lite
Iti•v. 11. 11. i it: 11.•i• par; lettlars
inqutree.f I.

'olllllkbla, 3Tareli 1111111:2 -If

NOTICE
Not ter IS hereby :41VeII 0..1,0111, 10110110f
I,7stuilman, an has lieen made

to the Court of Compton as of Lanca,ter
c•ottnty. (or a Charterto Inoirp.rate the coLem-
111A CoI:NET The rn.p.,01 Clairier
tiled in the Prothonotary's °time. If sufficient
CILUSO to the contrary he not ',howl', the
stone will be granted at the next term of said
Court, to be held on the 3d Monday of April next.

murl9Wit] W. D. ST.UrFPLit, Prothou'y

31-2-SC_ELLA.Y_EOUS.

WHEELER & WILSON'
LOCK-STITCII M

Famil, Sewin Machine.
OVER 400,000 NOW IN USE.

EXAMINE IT BEFORE BUYING ANY OTHER
SOLD ON LEASE PLAN,

SiC) 3Es'ez- 11/Ec:;aa.t_ics..
PETERSON & CARPENTER, General Monts.

General Office for Lancaster County

6A. North Queen St. 64
Lancaster, 1-a.

GLAD i'ID.I.NSC, TO 2_LL PEOPLE
if'/zeelei. cf; TVilsoWs

LOC1:-6TITC.11.

SEWING MACHINE
Fon 810.

OVEIVISO,OOO SOLD.
The mo,t. Evonomleal, Durable and Perfec

SEWING MACHINE ever made Is now Placed
v.ithin the reach ofall.

PETE,,SONS CAMPENTEIt, General Agent.
for WHEELED d: WI LSO:•.;'S SEWING MA-
CHINE have opened a Salesroom at

251 LOCUST STREET,
COLUMBIA, PA.

Savo Time, :Money and Health by getting a
Machine at once. Sold on Lease Plan—slo per
Month. Thorough Instructions to all purchas-
ers.

Jan 1-:1)n G. T.FOIIFS

oFrici: or

FISK & HATCH,
B A NK.ER, ks

And Dealers In

GOVERNMENT SECURai ES,
No. 5 NIMRSIaII St.. New i'ortt.

nittrAnY

The rem:u•kahiC snceess which attended our
negotial zon of the Loans of the CENTRAL PA-
CIFIC JR AI 1.110,5D (:OM PAN and the IVEsTErts:
L'Am I'll RAILROAD COMPANY, and the popu-
larity and eredit wittnh these Loans have niain-

t tuned in the markets, both in thiscountry and
Ent one. have shown that the First, Mortgao,e
itondsia wisely-located and honorably-roanaged
Matron:s are promptly recognized and readily
taken as the most suitable• safe, and advantage-
ow: fornt of investment, yieldinga more Ilbeuil
on tune than u nithereafter be derived trom Gov-
ernment Londs, and available to take their
place.

Assured that, in the selection and negotiation
of mipermr ltailroad Loans, we aro meeting a
great public want, and rendering a valuable NCI.-

Vilt Dath to the holdel sof Capital and to those
great National walks .it hiternal improvement
whose intrinsic merit and substantial character
entitle them to the use of Capital and the nonh-
dear•e of Invest or,—we not[• oiler with spiszial
confidence and satisfaction the

FIRST MORTGAGE, BONDS
CISEEED

Chesapeake fi Ohio Railroad Co
• IY.r.^.y<aXr and OLnt Redo old, connecting

the Atlantic coast and Una magmlicent harbors
the Chesapeake Bay, with the Ohio River at a

point of I citable navigation, and thus, with the
entire Railroad system and water transporta-
tion of the great West, FORMS THE ADDI-
TIONAL EAsT AND WEST TRUNK LINE,
so impel at is 1213' dettlallded tar the lbdlt-
tion the immense and rapldly-growing traus-
pia tat ton bet Wenn the Atlantic seaboard and
Eno oil tint bile baud, and the greatroduc-
ing regions of th e Ohio and Mississippi-Valleys
On the other.

THE IMPORTANCE OF THIS ROAD AS
A NEW OUTLET FROM THE WEsT To
THE sEA magnilles it into one of national
com.eqta•nce, and insures to it an extensive
through tranle Irma the day of its completion;
while, the development of the extensive ag,ri-
cultural and mineral resources of Virginia and

It 110,/e,,es, along its mew line,
clef unitis o i a large and profitable local busi-

ness,
ilas the great intchests, both general and

local, •elibli demand the completion of the
tOtt n ANI/ Unto RAILROAD to the Ohio
Ills or, ;Mord the surest guaranteeof its success
and value, and RENDER IT TEE MOST IM-
POR'I'A\•I' AND sUBSTANTLAL RAILROAD
EN ' ERPRISE NOW IN PIIOGttL=S IN THIS
CoUNTRY,

Its iintwriority asan Eal-t and West route, 111::1
prianisu 01 :01 immense and prolitalile trade

00 ailing its completion, hate diawn to iL the
iilitntnal and eu-operation of prominent Capi-
talists and Railroad men of this City of 601.11111
j1141g111.!in. and I:110W n integrity, whose connec-
tion with it, together with Unit of eminent citi-
zens and linsiness men of Virginia and \Vest.
Virginia, INSIIILES AN ENERGETIC, I10:.`;-
riptslli,E AND aUCCES•I•'UI MA_NAGE-
MEET.

The Itoral le completed and in nneratlon from
Richmond to the celebrated White :,tilphtic
Spring, of West Virginal, "-L7 and there
rental:l but 2110 miles 1,110,V partially construstecti
10 be completed. to carry itto the proposed ter-
minus on the Ohio 115-er at, or near, the mouth
of the isle:sandy river, 150 miles above Chichi-
mdl, and .trol)miles below Pittsburg.

Lines are now projected orIn progress through
Ohio and Kentucky to this point., which will
connevi On. CHESAPEAKE:AND OHIO WITH
THE ENTIRE.: RAILROAD SYSTEMS of THE

AND SOU/ rk/WE,ST, AND WITH. THE
PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Its vain:dile franchises and superior advanta-
life. Will place the UZI EsAPEAKE ANn Onto
IIAII.IIIAI, CostPANV aniollg the nehegt and
most poweriul and trustworthycorporations at
lee ~innirY: AND THERE:EXISTS A PREs-
ENT VALUE, IN COMPLETED ROAD AND
WoRK DONE, EQUAL 'Au Tl] E ENTIRE
AMOUNT OF TILE MORTGAGE.

The details of lice Loan have been arranged
reference to the moult, of all classes

of \ ..tots, anti volubine the various features
01 t•onvernrace, safety. and protection against
lies or trawl.

Blinds are nlilenoruinat ions of

,'?.5.00 and $lOO.
They will be I.sttell tt. Goepon !leviable 1

Linn r, aid may be held In butt ftlrin ; or
The lload may be romottot in themurk: of Mt,

WllIt the coupon, re:naming payable to
hem er :It Cached, the pro:op.-IL being then Ilan,-

leraele only on the hooks ill the Company, un-
I ea,,a;mett to bearer; or

TII..1.0111,011•1 may be 'lel:idled anti efneelled,
the Bona :Mote :1 1.7,1,170 fit Ro.,••!(/ r•I hunt, t ran,-
lerahle dilly On 111‘• 1/001:N 01 tile Company, :1:11!
the :Mere,: matte ;my:11,1,1411y to the 1 6p,:stet4;41
owner or his attorney.

'1•l0• three chases will he Ithown re,peetiVe-
ly, as

coljpoN nONI)S PAYABLE TO

Cs 1.. REGIsTEitEn -roNn-; WITII ('ol"-
P‘ ATTACIIEI).

::1:1.. REUI,TEIIEI) BOND:4 -WITH COU-
PON, 111:TACII and should lie
14 d In- CtareSpolltivill, 11l ,I.veilying 1110 (1111 01
Cuan dt,llCti.

TM:: have t ty years to run from January
,s7o, wan interest at sit: per eelit per 1111111112i,,

konl NoVt•lllher 1, IStrl. Prinelptil tmd .1111ert,,,1.
MIIN2===MI=M?I
lira interest I, yayahh• itt anti

that It Inas t.tt.l:o the tllarc of that of the
et, 1., 3...site"; td FIVe-Tweitile., and stilt the
e enienee of onr 1:1,11(1, WllO already hold
('. laral;o111 Interestpayable
ut January and :tail ttho may desire, In
to .l: nu; :10.11tional to have their

reee iv ' a'l.dll.lcrk.ut theyear
Loan t. s,t•tlrkttl IT :1 I.lortuoge upon the

rats:,: ::11,111 (ruin IZlClllilt/Ilt/ to the (lilt,,
RIAt•I ., It ill,. lItt• :121,1 ill ether prop-
erly :111.1 :510 ,00 it I,l3lens eorinectud therewith.

1-1111:1114 Pule: itt•CalitlllTlll.apr..-
tnad Ittt. ,tt• !Ito Mtn Is., It, 1.11.1:••
iltts as' .11tor Lt tIll;011. ['ion 0., the

IsfulltlCll22,l./. , -

Pot V. 111 Its• It „•I• S''' and ht•II 11l Itnet for tr.,

1, .1. Ittpllttti of the Vir-
e, 11,11roa • Iner4,4f

ip,ske.nl.l I 'hi,
( a; I'le“. 111.111111! ,4"d•l,f7,,, ,,,),.1,111:1( .1,,,IltallItoll,11

Nl I:. F, 10 t 10.:41 10 tile ( 0 1110
, pa .Ia ,Z :111aL I41lz1. 1Vt• ILr palrza.loll 110 W lu

aapaaa.alaa•Zz,.zilal ior
t t1.1111,.

'• 5•%Ce !,): tt: 5 ft,t•rlleti
.1 ; ; ,t‘l,lllltly

-lc( sot • t Nall; ;L:lt•I' to (tltllllll3lltllljtlolll-
Illlllollg It.c11...1•1.11. 11 it 111 the

tlt this t.'"untry curd Etlaupt.,l% /It
1,4 •C

vrsulE.
P.ANKER-

1' t- —V."‘• 11.1,e pamphlet, eontainitu
f LI [lO,llOl, de6111,, map,, etc.

wlmm ‘,lll he turtusiaal upon applacation.
buy :tnol (;(.ve:ninent n0n41,, And

I. t :We 4, 1 Bank, . thtnkt•rs, rolpoi -

:It 10,. :01.1 001(.1• tt, ,14/12,
1111,1,4 nn thin

~iFf\lTl'iiE
.IA)SEZ.III L'I'ON at Co..

1 T
No, n ; WALNUT ST., PIIILADFLP.III:I
nu. t•Nt:11,11•11.1101:l 0110 of 01,1,4 in 131111-

ad, !jklii. !old tram long.!..X!..rletieo and superior
!: •t 1. W.4 ,1r0 pro!lar,l to f tirni,ll good work

❑t I 0.,,011ab1e
fn.niuho tun, furuttufe,and also me-

di..l-in inninore ot superior qualdy. I
Loge since 01 furniture always on hand. tioodf,
11..e1. to order

c,itors. I fesk Work. and Office Furniturefor
11-if ;dices and :stoics, made to order.
.10-. Walton. .1. W. Lippincott. Jos. L. Scott.

A cOUGII, COLD OR sore Throat
Itequires immediate attention, as
neglect often re,ult. in as ttichni-vl ;ti- Luti;j: Disease.

kliONOtAt Brown's Bronchial Troches
invariably give instant40. relief.

FonBitoNvitlTlS, M'A.O %I.1111:11,CON,UNP-
TIVE and TtiltoAT Pt,EAslts., they haven suoth-
Ma effect.

s N i:i IS and PUBLIC SI 'EA use them
to clear tool .trengthen the voice.

°win,: to the good reputation and popularity
or the Troehe., huthy U•r11/,',. and thrap In/'.lt:, nr

lk..ure to ult.

IN Ihe ,/•'

T.:rovrtir.; rirotwhizal Troches.
s.111,1.•41:1:/tYWIlk.:Z=..nor:7.V-eal


